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HOW TO ZOOM ONLINE CHURCH! 
Christ Episcopal Church 
8710 Old Branch Ave. 

Clinton, MD 20735 
 
We are using Zoom for Sunday services, Tuesday night Bible Study, vestry 
and other meetings, and as one option for participating in Sunday service. 
You can use 
Zoom: 

● From a laptop or desktop computer 
● From a tablet, smartphone, iPhone, or iPad 
● From a telephone 

The instructions for each of these options are below. 

Before a meeting, you will be sent an email that contains a Meeting ID 
number and a web address. Our actual link is: 
https://bbbwisegivingalliance.zoom.us/j/94331032184?pwd=V3JHNEY3MjlH
TlhKTlg5VmZ1NlZaQT09 
 
On your laptop or desktop computer: 
From the email that tells you about the upcoming meeting, click on the web 
address you have been given. Or, in your web browser (Chrome, Internet 
Explorer, Edge, etc.), type the web address you are given in the search bar 
and hit Enter. 
 
If you are asked a question about using “computer audio” or “internet 
audio”. Say YES. 
You will possibly be asked a question about using your microphone. Say YES. 
You will possibly be asked a question about using your camera. Say YES. 
  

https://bbbwisegivingalliance.zoom.us/j/94331032184?pwd=V3JHNEY3MjlHTlhKTlg5VmZ1NlZaQT09
https://bbbwisegivingalliance.zoom.us/j/94331032184?pwd=V3JHNEY3MjlHTlhKTlg5VmZ1NlZaQT09
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On your iPad, iPhone, or tablet, other smart phone: 
1. Go to the AppStore, Google Play, or wherever you download new apps for 
your device. 
2. Search for and install Zoom. It may be called “ZOOM Cloud Meetings”. 
3. Run this app. Select the option to JOIN a meeting.  
4. If you are asked, choose “internet audio” or “device audio.” 
5. If you are asked to use your microphone, say YES. 
6. If you are asked to use your camera, say YES. 
 
From your telephone: 
1. Call the number 301-715-8592 
2. Enter the meeting ID 943 310 321 84 #. Press # a second time if asked to.  
3. When you are asked for a participant ID, just press #. 


